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Cleaning
Rods
and

Reloading
Sets

Duncans Emporinm
PITT & PETERSON. Prop’re.

Powder
and

Wads

ONLY ONE WEEK
Shooting Season Will Be Here

OUK STOCK ia NOW COMPLETE IX ALL LINES.

Smokeless Cartridges
....................... IJ aud J6 Gnage........................$j.6o per 103

KYNOCH................... ................ . ” ....................... $j.6o ” 100
• SOVKIIEIGS" Loaded willi Empire Smokeless Powder fi.6a pcrroo
•'REGAL".........  ■’ '• IMistite........................$j.oo per lou
AMBEKITE....:........11 and 16 Guage..................” loo

Firearms
SINGLE BARREL StlOT GUNS......................f7 00 and up
DOUBLE BARREL HAMMER GUNS.............^15.03 " ■'
DOUBLE B.ARREL HAiISlERLE!« GUNS...<m.oo " ’•
33 CALIBRE RIFLES............................................. JS.oo to $5.50

ALL KINDS OF AMERICAN RIFLE CARTRIDGES

There is no necessity to send away for any of tliese lines, we can 
fill all orders for any kind of ammniiitiou or firearms. 

PRICEvS RIGHT

Hunting

Coats

Send Us Your 
Orders

Gun Oil 
and 

Grease

News Notes
Dl'KCAifS PRIZE LIST.

COUNCIL.

Tb« priz« IJgt for the forthcoming 
show at Duncans on tho 21st and 

,22nd o'f Septeml>cr ieem to bav« cx- 
; cited in the’minds of son>c of the 
people no inconsiderable diftoppolnt- 

j ment on account of the fact that 
I nearly all inside exhibits ore to be 
'awarded diptomus instead of casii 
! priEcfl.

-i- Whca.it i» remembered that^

The council met on Saturday, the 
18th last., and transacted conaidcr- 
ablft business.

Toero were present Councillors ^11. 
Bonsoll, J. M. CampbsU. A. .1. Hell 
and A. C. AitVen. H. Bonsoll was 
elected to the chair in the absenci of 
the Reeve.

Owing to tho illness of the clerk, 
Mr. >iorcro«8, Kenneth Duncan wn? 
appointed to net os clerk, etc., until 
Mr. Xorcruiis is able to resume his 
duties.

t tuninunications a-ece received from 
1L_>\,CUeen re i'iinju.y'.s

No. 17

..appointment of the prizes as the cat- i if®"' ^'**ofton relative to the
alogucs descrilic, the as.soclation hu.s Pound, and tly> road InKpvc-

} gone to tho full extent of their i * ® report.
I means, the unfairness of remarks lo ' '' passwl where! y the
(this (^cct immediately becomes ap- agm^ to contribute their
'parent. In one of the front pages 
of the catalogue it is stated that tho 
c-xccuiive are making a sjiecial ef
fort this year to reduce the debt oi 
the association and the members are 
apfiealed to for their co-operation 
towards attaining this end.

naeJs ‘ towards erecting a new brUiec
«t Pimbiio’s.

T ii- bnunce committee roporttd .'n- 
vorably on bills amounting to $885,- 
86, and recommended po.vment i r 
same.

Tho trooRurcr’s statc'mcnt of ai.- 
When it is ncc^sary to curtail the . received uiid ordero;t

prize allowance in onler to reduce .“P*!?*® ®" minutefi. 
the debt the conclusion is alTordcd L'f * ^ Maclean of Duncans. * was 
ample proof that the expenditure ^ odviscr to the
which occasioned this debt has not »«“*oiphlity In.stead cf Mwjsrs 
been Ju.stiiicd by It.s results. And .wt j & Crease of Victoria.
I>eople will suy that this shouUl he ! ‘nstrucletl to have :
done and that should he done, mean
ing IhcnMy, the siwnding of suras - , ^
wholly bej'ond the income arttl -uitl- hawlmg for hire 10 the fret
out any pM.speCt of a rroporilonato licensoft arconli.tg lo the pr.‘
Increase. ,Visions of the Revenue By-law, musl

The swrot of the wcaU.ness of Ihc.^® P®^ o® «>»■ >>eft'ro the Mst oi 
Agricultural Associotion lies not in otherwise offcndcrii wtll he

Twenty years ago thj Astronomers 
had catalogued M2,000 stars. At 
that time a congress of astronomers 
was held and tho work of mapping 
tho hcavans was divided up oraoog 
tho astronomers of seventeen dilTcr- 
ent countrie.s. They have nearly com
pleted their Jahurs’and have now 
4,500,000 Itors on tholr maps.

hotico inserted in the local pHp-cr di 
reeling tho attention of contractor.-

tho association itself hut in the tKC- 
ple of this district, for the fact con- 
not be gainsaid that it does not rc-

proceoded against.
Tho council refused the claim of Mi 

Lilly for compensation for gravel

BOOTS! BOOTS! BOOTS
MOTHERS;-

Yoiir boys nnd girl* will soon bi< rutiirniiig 
to Eclioul iigRin Biid -will waiif good service.
nbio iioors

IVo Imve jnst llio tiling,Inf them and yurt 
will do'well to sue wimt we’ro got buforo 
going eliuwliere.

llOYS imd GIRLS \ , c-i oh , 
sCiiooL hoots) f''-'"''*P

W. P. JAYNFS, The Arcade*

ceive the support that it sliouie. u his .projieriy for ron.
is probablv not known to many prt- purposo.s. on the ground that th^^ 
sent residents of Cowichan that the *heir rights in doing s.
Agricultural Association atis organ- j without being calletl ui.on to pay for 

^ ,ized in the year 1868. when they <licl i®®**®®* ,
♦ |hot have so mueh ds a building of I Mr. H. D. Kvans uiis aw.^rdeii Ihr

any sort, but held their first show 
beneath some oak treed on the church 
property nf Quamivhan.

♦ i Cash prtzc.s then nml for many
♦ years to come wt*ro out*of the quCH- 
I ition, yet theso pio“neers brought ail 
♦Ithev had. asking nothing more than, . ,

man lierlal ofT tho road llimts must roi'V

controct on trunk real near Chfniui- 
nus, in consideration of the sum oi 
$6O0.OUi

n. F. .\rmstrong wn.s iftstrhcic;] 
to make various rodd itpairs.

^ .... ........ ................. The clerk was instructed to g;v«
they had. a^ing nothing more Vhan any person taking me
the satisfaction which each • — - - ■» -

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
fRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver Island.

Stage Meets Train find Leaves for the 
bowichan Lake Dailr.

j Anderson’s Cyclery
Have your Bicycle put in or- 

I der before the rush.
We fj-jarranfee our work 

^ and tht prices arc rcasonabie.
If you v/ant a nev/ wheel 

our stock will please

iluund in outrioing his noigiibor in the excavation
•production of some nrti'rle of hi.'i ov.-.i Tho Crofton 
growing. Surely tho spirii which an
imated tho men and wufncn of that 
generation Is not lost npan the :*i;o- 
plo of today nnd it Is to bo hoped 
that tho residents of this dr.stiirt 
will unite more in their eTforus and 
bring the n*«ociulUm up to that 
place of prominence which it vko^ld 
occupy ns an ‘'vh»rh
linked with the history of the dKlrici 
from its earliest j'eriod.

€dii m Look Qm
OUR

GUNS, RIFLES, and
AMMUNITION

NEW STOCK JUST
ARRIVED

eooo GOODS - - eooo yui/ss

Duncan Freighting, 
Feed & Sale Stables

FreigbliiiR a Spcdalt)-.
.\11 orJers pron'.-;tlv attended to at 

Rca.'ibnable Ratos.
Your patronage respectfully solicit
ed. 'Phone A-3.

ABE mAyEA, Prprietor.

TO LET.—A OoUage in Diiiic.aii^ 
Apply G. a liadw. n.

SAWS, AXES; SQUARES, 
HAMMERS aud a'l l.*dl« bf 
fboU at Pitt and P^tBMkmi

C, BAZETT
THE CASH STORE, DUNCAN

Ibe mouth of .\uguut is tho gn*at 
out of door month in the we»t. In 
the mild and salubrious climato of 
Vafliouvii* IsUrid. from the first day 
nf AIa.v to the firftt of Novcnilisr the 
hillK, the fields and tho fori-sts chal- 
len,;c tho out-door dreomer to come 
forth bare armed ant: l:iare headed, 
to do U\ttIo with the sun’s mysand 
the spirii that infers the mountam 
air. Uut it in the Trx>nth of August 
more than any othir. that has es- 
labli>'ii?<i throughout ihis lantl ot 
the sun-down sea4 an iirovb:al-le> pre
cedent for nsl. In thhi month the 
clear laml^wapc departs, folding its 
tent like an .Vrdb and slipphig away, 
and the btue comes up among the 
hilts. The smoVo lies all ubout tho 
horl/on. 'Ihere is the pungent smell 
of I'ilPh and bumiitg emUrs in the 
wind, where ih? fool \fho still rclgiu* 
on earth, has left his camp fire burh- 
iHg by the roai:' side in tlfo fori^.— 
COinblrriand Eiklcrpri^;

GinSOK IIOMF-SICfe

Artist Finally Takes a Studio In Ta* 
ris and Studied Hard.

Tho Crofton Pound H.v-lnw 
read a third time.

Tho council then adioiirn.d uiui! 
Saturday the loth of Hepteml>er. 

FOR SAl.K.

A Dargain—n gasoline launch, ii 
perfect order; the hull in 
Hvited and bras.s finished; will carry 
six iHJOsfde. PRTC’K $100.(10. w I- 
Thomas A. Wood. Duncans, H.

Kew York. Aim. 22.—Alive nft*' 
her heart had Jumped from (he li*!: 
to the right side of her body. nev.*» 
llljl dny since, although alMrnvs In 
poor health before. Lilliuii Moog. *J.* 
years of age, who Hvo^ with her sn.- 
ter, lira. Cnlhcrine Yming. nt 7(»* 
East One Hundred and Fi»*y-f«'»M: h 

_ . ‘street, has so Intcrestcil ph.' sn iji::
Paris Aug. 18.— Charles Dana offered ns n.nch

Gibson, tho Artist, is just rccovt..-- jio.OOO to lionnesth her ho<ly n: 
Ing Irom a most inslciiotis oUock ,.l mwllcal n-orlil.
home.sickncnn. It required tlio com
bined efforts of his Iriend.s iti J<eep

J. Maitland-Dougall
Notary pubuc '

Siicrr.«)r to\

J. H. WKITTOHE

Insurance, Real Estate
and

Financial Agent - 
Duncan, V. I. B. C.

COUNTING THE STABS.

According lo Inforrontlon received 
nt Lloyd's a box ot gold valued nt 
$80,000 Is reportofl to iiavo liocn stu. 
len at rort Gibbon, Alaska.

CROFTON NOTES.

Oa Thursi'.sy fv.n'iijr Inst tl:e 
ntwiy er;ctei'. 11 Kie Hall known 

Crof.on Cci i Ir. Ciul', wa.sduiy 
ned with a conceit, farce and 

liai ce. '! ht Kill waspretliiy decr- 
tted and therdtition of electric light 
■iuc a c virnii' g effect. The se.it- 
ing capacity was taxed to Us utmost 
limits and the visitors coining from 
&r and near were with difficulty ac 
comodated

The ^ liainnan of the evening, Mf 
I nngley opened the programme with 
a lew well fclecicd remarks, this wa.s 
.vi'ow \i 1> a band selection. One 

• sita ic'. and elm je iii this 
excee'.iiigly good programme, al* 
n ost nil the items were encored.

A very fine Cornet solo was reiid- 
ed ill Nr Whittomc, dnitled 

“Lifs rheim is o'er.” The snln 
and redtarion by Mrs Stanfo til 
were liitich appreciated and ibr; 
'comic songs of Mr Mahaffy and Mf 
Brakespeare met with a hearty res* 
ponse. The audience tverc delighted 
with a piano duett by the Misses 
Clark and Sin--, and also by a path* 
etic renderin!,- of a solo by .m-s 
Westwood.

Crofton was fortunate indeel in 
having in their midst a visitor, .\Ii s 
Shelly, who charmed her audi.rrv 
with her pianoforte selections. Mrs

however, has been nlemlfiist In li,.! 
refusal to sell her botly for any sur!

nio Iatf*st of thf.‘V5 offr r.x c.nm? ft i

him trom packing up his belongings i “^Xml‘ her'’SfiMrhuVTvl".^ wteii ner piano.orie seicciions. airs 
nnd soiling for Now York. ; rnTel^do^^illll her priei. Miss M.v,. I an atlractnc

The Croftein Glee Quartette, con* 
sisting o' Messrs Williams, Clark, 
Lewis and I.,aiiglcy, dram itizcri

meant and that for another year or eh^tVr h^rt'm.d^^n^y'ii^d wiV^ ; f "I
RO he would have nothing to do but ^cr right ride witiioul nnv phin '*cry tficctively rendered. Mis«t
begin ot tho bottom mu! work up- fooling to h*T. Shn die! tint evn; ‘ Devitt playvd ibcaccompainmcnts iri
ward. Lc snid he could do this os happened until riu* loii her usual good style.

^ r,7n^;i “ g;^ —j!;—:;^ .-7

lie has just returned from nn 
tended tour of the great art galler- 
tc9 of Italy nnd Simin. On his re- pyrpo30
turn ho said ho had soon enough to ; years ngo that Mi.-s
show h.m whot great painting really stirtiing disrov.-r}-

hardship in New York. \
His friends, after much argument. 

finally persuaded him that there was j

physician.

London. Aug.
-J-

My turn next'* 
• .Mrs Uaimer. Mis.s Pearl Devitt ai:<<

. , ................................. .............. 22. — llnli : Miss Lavina Pollard took the ladies
great value to Wni in the nrtistie „„vel. publishd yest.-nlny, parts and Mcsir.s Williams. \V riC

Dresden, ^orcnco and oln r plttct-«i. ■ ,,y h.nbituol imempernnee n *'r 'the whole I i“CC WCS CXCeedmMvfor a few days nl a time in order' . . Ji-c'>uuu. | jw. cxcwin^iy
to keep hi. eyo true and hi. ldo.3li ^J^Xim Is nn ohi«l for rlu„:.„. ;'VcH Sliven and bespeaks highly or 
high. the cure lies nt ihn door „ | ibc 1-x.al lal'^nt in tl..s direction.

the physician. If it \st n sin, - j K?;Tic<hnirMls woret::ciiRervc<land 
itransgrczsor In a subject fo* rrpmof j the hall was ia the m^ahtime pre- 

Ai a bfid mocting of the Ifcgioa and punishment, nnd the duu* i*f hi** for dam in*' which continuec?
J..___ ____________* __________ I. S.. *1... K ...-I. '* . - '• L .bity council tlio rate for the year 

ISOS was struck at 13 miiis.

AfHRriii'j isj tile

Mi

rnoml receneratloo ia In the fiiml* 
jof the clercj'.

“If intcnjt»r:*nnce i*< both n dJ.*;i» ‘ 
'and a sin. locislnfors “hnre with tli 
■physician nnd clenry in the tusk •- 
‘healing and rontroillng it. 
i "Again, whlt'h l.s the pbiPn for (’• 
i?»abitunl dnmknrd. the hospt*iil, H 
reformnton.' or the prison** 0*» •• 
answer to t!»e fiuesUon the w**ira* 
i»f n vn«t pr<i?*ortioh of the hiitiu*i 
family se''ms to dep'rid."

The nut’jr.r's roncl*:rion Is thiO 
neither the biw. the rh'inh nop m«s! 
Icnl prlehce yet bneh Hide io
insWtM *i:i*

several hours. Crofton is lo be coti- 
ftratuhlcti o:-. its biie Ha!l and Ihd 

; very l>esi liianks arc due to Mrs 
; Iiuuhc and M • I>tviu in their ui!'^ 
' tiring civ q u i*» it-** cause.

Ft.il. k. Smith. Mahn^er of the 
Vic.f iia rpiithi^ and kub. C'l. i;- 
syb;-.'.!-!!;; a few cays at Dlt::h:!i. Mr 
Bmitb ii <iu*'.r‘trvd at the Qimm* 
iKjaiii Ilotfh
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U2TTERS TO TKH EDITOR.

.ty that is troU known to bo 0*10 of 
,tho l>ost sur/uce imlicutions ever soou 
Ion the island ami which a certain 
imininif mngutite of tho Tcrnunal City 
t<iok a bond on. Whether or not the 
hf'Rd will he taken up. ^e are un> 

(<i Kay. Ihil every Indication. 
Uf do suy. points to re>.»rwetl acti
vity In mining on Vancouver Island. 

I With our two smeitews ruuiting full 
jhlast and the mimljor of promising 
'l»rosiHH:ls in sight. wo have no hesi- 
'tation in siying that ere long treiu- 
ment f«ciliii«*s will have to bo in
creased twofold.

LODGBS.
TEMPER Lo;«.K No. 33. A. F. a A. 

M. meets in theit li dl the 2nd Saturday 
in each mouth. i 7 30 p. m. Visiting 
Urelhren invited.

PARKWEI.J. .SERMON.

The J'Mitor vloes not hold hitUMrlf respo;. 
a. lie ibrvicwsespresBcd by corresp mi-

bl’KCI.VL KiUTloy.

I'nete Mill l:e unotiior K|Kvinl I'dl- 
i >u of the rnw iihun l^*uder the 
c. a»mg t*hs‘isnri.is wlerh we si.ncerely 
iio^jo v.iil surj ...i s any pre.ious ef- 

So as i.u* .siiUi is con-
» :ned, no e!o»rt will he s:*are<l 
... uj,.ke n Tiii: llKST .SPKI l.\E 
t.:iiTio\ «:;• .\NV i-.tri.ii im it- 
l.rSllKJI O.S \ \NCOl VEU ISL.V.NU 
A:l cuts will he new and original. 
;id -while ve cerlainiy intend to 
M.'.se it i. rt'j.rv.setiliillve peper *>: 
»*h» ('nv. lc•.nn \,*Uey y.*t we shall ac- 
C‘'i.t and li\el all pails «>f ihi.s i.s- 
t.'iuluiin all laiine.sK. If you want 
»o help your-^'lvir*. either u.s husi- 

men i»r f;irnu-is now is the time 
til give an idea <>f the njiaee you 
.’..lilt in tills C'lming edition. If yi>u 

isti a nice eui a;..l hav<> a ] ieturc 
V I wish reproih.ctd, now is the 
.line l‘i ir.ai..- ,*p*p5irr.; iun. We have
• ‘en inaK^.g a cr.llertion of locui
• .*a.s and h.ive s^i.i.e very hue ones, 
\ .wlu.'-ive,*” vvliicti v.!ll repres»-ni iiif-

j -reiil iVaiiin.s oi our iJistrict, and 
fiuy will he the Kv:L poSMlde uUVer- 
;;s.;o.*nt the district c..n hate.

.\I»o we ho|H\ h.•^o^e •Christmas 
C uncs lo havH our now pros.s. with 
i "wer machinery, so that every page
• 1 the pajsr will he n local pctsiuc- 
i.on. We euiihot make it a saceisK

........ . .■-‘•i'itiK tv. W11.L \«.)(
"ilVK IT vm It SI 1-l-OIIT ami li'li 
^ » and your.sclv«.fc.

NOTICPJ.

Tho ntteidion of contractors and 
thu.se hauling for hire i.s directed to 
Sec. 11 and Sec. lo of Schwiule A 
of the •*lleveni»« lly-la-w 11>U0,*' and 
Sts*. 6 of said Hy-luw with rwi|)ecl to 
Licenses.

Schothilo A, Si'C. 11.—From every 
owner of a cah. buggy,-curl, wagon.

The Rov. A. W. il. Whiteman'will 
preach his farevu'il Kerinon in the 
Knights of Pythiu.s new hall on Sun
day at 11 a. m. ,\t tho request of 
the homo mission contmiUce, the 
ITohyiorian servu-is will Imj held in 
future in tho Knigid.s of Pythias hal! 
The Rev. J. J. Caiamn. II.A., will 
conduct tho services on the first two 
Sunday's in Sopti*mher, after which 
ti.o Rev. Mr. McC'l.-ment. B. A., who 
ha.s l>ocn appointed as^ successor to 
tho Rov. Mr. Whiteimin, will take 
charge of the s>-rvic«.s.

Mr. Mcf'lemen. is a young roan of 
high attainments ami comes most 
ffivornhly recommended.

A snriiil evcnlmr will he hold in theo* u v.i... Knriiii evonimj win oe nem in me
omnihiis or other vehicle iiM.nl or kejit Knights of Pythw.;. -nnder

MlNINt; OX V.\NCtil Vi:u ISLAND

Lust week we ninde mention of the 
1 5.'1*0 proKjieeis of the mining in- 
» ".•.try of this i^IJ^.d. In the past 
r.-ne years Vaneeuver Island has 
i’me t«t the front as a mineral c .iiie 
li: . uml through the eh'uris of enter- 
i r.sing hn» ine.^H ii en il has Kte;alily 
j.«-tie ahead. Pr«.K|HfiK !;ave luvn 
(iMVelopeil and advanced hy geUiiig 
i..;.ilal inter4-.iie.i. Two Min-liers 
h -.ve own liuilt ei-d today an* run
ning Meadily, tiirniiig rut the coj.per 
i igols from Ulaiid or. ;i. This ha?; 
h;*eji necoiiiplishe.l tlirough the per- 
keverence and eTorls of a f.nv men.

.‘'^o far h-.ii uM ini-nUe small art 
* f the mineral r.vo-.rci*s t;f ihls is- 
1 ind has h,vn louehed. Why ? Ile- 
« HIM* in the .stan of the mining iri- 
I ttstiy i.ii this i.^-lnnd iinfuriunately- 
ilK Ivst property fell into very 
v.rong hands, and it has taken the 
(ouihiue'i elToH.s of strong men to le- 
tover the lost ground. Even yet 
there Is u pessimistic ft'cling nmmig 
s <me that only time ran oveiToine. 
J'Mt hy pre<4.til imij-ations. both a- 
t*’ row di-..eoveiies and development 
« t w,.;i known properties. It looks ns 
l-'oogh a new era f« .* islaml mining 
)-:d Marled. .The very pov^ihility of- 
t ie Richard ill. i n 3!i. Sicker sijri- 
r a oper-al ic.iis has ivvivoil a ii.-w 
: •.•.en st III inat camp, and many iire
* fre.m :h.» fiiiiside as to 
•»>• poSM'dlil,* of gelling a:i inleii*.«i.

• light p'.r.-. we wish u, .-a.r tlnil 
J >c.~ in the h >!..iy of any iina.. in 

prov in,..* I141S Indter or iin»re (sao 
2i miiral mining luvn earritnl on ihan 
•'iH hy ihe IJiehard Ilf lHvelo|>- 
3 .nt roint.nny. No large siiluries.
' -rk well and tH-onomieally done.
»• •'•plies ho igh! at lowest Ttossihle
• Jl. and from pr.stnt indieatoms 
sh.y have, as said by an old miner, 
to.-- host mine on Mt. Ricker.

W'* have been In touch with Ihe 
3' nora, tlio Tyee orul Richard III. 
l iine-i cvi»r si!»»*o tho first slakes were 
J II lu U»e ground nml h.-vve wntchod 
1]:e r'evcIopmCTt shot hy shot, aii-l

tin* indications of one properly is 
in.*- criterion to go hy. on tho nrt- 
3 o Ing .proinirly there is ctTlninlv .-x 
p vat fuluro for Mt. Sicker and the 
3::chrrd III in particular.

lji«:t week we spoke of a new strike 
»■ fowir;..;n Take. This has lH*cn 
B.ore than verified ly l.-rv.l mining 
a.cn who have.«i<vn it. A samide ».f 
Slhe ore is on ‘ ‘ evhihition in Pill 
P.'lnrsnn's window, ami .iidping from 
tlm samph* e.vhr.m li e I'i-covery 
is u va!iiai*h* •me. We xcer<* t>«|d hv 
purli«*s that s*iw ihe leatl liiat iher«' 
jras twelve i,vi »>f s.»lid ore as good 
•s Ihe sample brought down. This 
Df itself is of gr«*at impttrtance to 
this inland, and if pr.*M*nt indica
tions are cr-rrivt it will he the iin- 
IDC-di.'ite cause of renewal ncLlvdy.

Again Varc,>uver peojde have had 
tkeir repnsentativr.s up to ( owiiiian 
Xaku this ws.Ai looking at u pVc*per-

for hire (e.\cepi when so uho<I cudy 
for municipal work) two dollars ami 
fifty cents ftir every six months for 
each vehicle.

Schedu!e- *. Sec. From every'
contractor employing labor, two dol
lars and fifi.v centK for every six 
months. ITovidid that |HTse.ns who 
take municipal conlracl.s only shall 
bo exempt.

Sec. 6., Revenue By-law, PJOO.— 
l-*.very person using or following 

within the limits of the municlj^ality 
nny of tho trndes, occupations. 4»r;>- 
fessions or c.'iliings inenliiinid ir. 
Schedule A hereto shall lake out a 
|M;iiodical license therefor, for such 
l>criod ns In Srhc^lule A is set out. 
omi shall pay Iheivfor such iHTi«icli- 
cal sum ns is therein menlionctl. 
which said sums shall respLftively la- 
paid in advance to the »iid collector 
for tho use of the

\nv' person ItahU? under said Sec. 
14 or Sec. 15 of Schedule A who 
has not taken out a license on or 
before tho 81st day of August. 1900. 
shall bp proceeded against forthwith.

By order,
JAS. NOUCllOSS, C.M.C.

The gontletnan tvho has boon t ngag- 
ed for tho past three or four weeks 
in getting out several cor loads of 
dog-wood and shipping same to Vif- 
toria. left this morning in the down 
passenger, having shipi*ovl his team 
of horses on the freight. Various 
theories have Kvn odvanc.d by citi
zens regarding the use to which the 
wood sliipptd will b»rl>‘'L «»* 
yet, it seems that no one knows just 
what tho wood will 1-e used for. Tho 
man who had charge of the work 
was very mysterious, and an.vone 
seeking informatim would l»e in
formed that tho wood will be used 
for the purpose of smoking bams, or 
making piano keys, or something 
e;iuaily satisfactory.—Ldger.

Ih? King's Shire.s— The King has- 
dccided to send out to Canada for 
e.xhihition several Shire hors'*s from 
tho Sandringham stud. Tho ahin> 
als selected arc the stallion Pnmi 
victor, the throe-year-old filly Tac- 
sonio, the two-yt*ttr-o'^i fiMv Poffs*v- 
eiMmc and the yearling filly Bu*jct»t 
Vain Maid. Lord Rothschild will

auspices of the Preshyti-rlan church 
on Monday ov'oning, .\uirust 27. Ice 
croum,'ctc. will bo 8crv(d.

Tho follnwing spochil prizes were 
inadvertently omittt*d from the shew 
catalogues just ixkued by the Cow- 
lehan Agricultural Aiwociation: 

Messrs. Irvine & IxrNeveii of Wal- 
burton will give a prire of $5.00 at 
tho forlhcotnfng show on tho 21st 
and 22nd of Roptenih4r for the l»ost 
pig sired by' their registercxl boar 
“Columbia Chief."'

(1. McKiiy. Ksq., offi-r.s a prizo of 
$5.00 for the lickt slniirlard-hreU coll 
filly or gelding, undep 8 years, bred 
in British Columbia (not necessarily 
egistered.)

KENNETH DVNCAN.
feoc.-Treas.

Emjveror William of Germany hn<l 
a four w'oeks’ trip in the steamer 
Hamburg. She cost him $4,250 per 
day, or $119,000 for bis bolidiAy.

There are 256 railway stations 
within a slx-mllo radius of St. Paul’s 
cathedral, London, while within a 
twenty-^ile radius there are nearly 
400.

The decrees nisi in sixty-one Bri
tish divorce cases were made abso
lute by Mr. Justice Bargrave Deane 
in the divorce court in one morning 
recently.

Tho Cnitod States has 47 typewrit- 
* factories, and these export $2,- 

520,000 worth of typewriters in a 
year.

Mark your "Laundry” wit a 
Rubber Stamp and you cannot lose 
a piece. I.4eave your order at tba 
Leader Offiee.
iniXIOKAinES VICTIMIZED BV 

WOMEN.
Kew York. Aug. 22.—Rcvelnllotis 

made to the federal authorities to
day disclose that Mrs. Dina F. Ver- 
rault Hamilton and Mrs. Stella M. 
Drown, ^0 “Casslo L. Chadwicks of 
New York,** were in alliance with at 
least one get-rlch-qni.ck concern.

al.*»o send out .«K?veral repryscnUtlve l^hich secured $50,000 from two B'all 
hor/<'* froni the Tring stud. The i street millionaires.
Sandringham and Tripg
will bo exhlNited in Jhree Can.i(llon 
asHciillurnl shows—Toronto, l.cmlon 
and Ottawa— <iut they will not lom- 
pete for prizes. They are also to 
1)0 shown once in the Vnited .StAivs— 
at Kansas.

OMWIiPJHLl
The Breakfast-Table Problem 

SOLVED
Ask Your Grocer Por

NEMO

accuMtion was made that theat- 
two woman. bcoutUul and alluring, 
ware the brains, of tho ••Kantucky 
Wood Alcohol Mining and Manufac
turing Company.” of Wall Street, 
and they reaoHed to devices outriv
aling oven tho ingenuity of the Ohio 
Canic to Inveigle Wall Street brok
ers into their schemes.

The hrokor.s. It is said, became vis
itors at a handsome residence tho 
women had rented In the city. They 
were dasr.led at tho magniflcenco dis
played In the house, but to bring 
them to tho point of Investigating 

. In the bogus Kentucky concern spir- 
iltnnllsllc senpces or wine and gamli- 
illng revels were resurleil to.

renBi

l*itt .mil IVtiTsoM nil! .'letirw n? 
awfnl:. for Wcile;- Eros of Vietpria 
and ikiii Mipplv niij- of flic liiiCB 
hnndietl by ibid firm lieliven'd in 
Uaiic.aiis at Victoria I’J.ICES

If yon wish to be liappy ami 
prosperous get a l)e Laval rrnnin 

I from Pitt and Petersoii. *riiey 
will take your old in.acliine ns part 
paym-jiit.

Foreman-—Where shall I pu. 
this item about the retirenient of 
Alderman Soaker from public iife ? 

Editor—Put, it under " PtiljlicV I UL Ik UX4M%

irf‘^Sn?DS.''“ ImprovcImfeSts.--Puek.'

Duncan Townsite 

Extension.
Lots Fop Sale on Easy Terms

One Block of Six Acres Suitable 

for Market Garden.

rJames Maitland-Dougall, Agent

For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

A. LONGFIELD
F. V. C. M.

will visit Duncan every Wednesday, 
comraeiiciug Avlgnst i.st, to give les 
■ions (Piano and Organ) to a limited 
•mmter of pupils. For terms, tipjilt
The COLLEGE OF PJUSIC

243 Cook St., Vicloria

liooper Bros. Cumber €0
............... Ma:iufacturtrs<A.

. ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Baildiug Matcrml a Specialty.
Saw Mill: Cowichan Lake RowL 

DUNCANS, B. C.

NOTICE
All change advertisements 
and notices must be in the 
off'ice by Wednesday noon 
to insure publication.

FOU S.VLE A camera 4(x 3;ii. 
einijileto witli stand, llircc 
iloiible plate lioblcri, time uii' 
ilis'.unlaiie-ilis sliiiffer. limbi- 

s.itclu-!. i-liaiiging Iiag &c. Ai- 
Apply, H. II. Callis, at Jaynes' 
Slore, iJiincan. 1!. C.

JlMciioneer
Will hold a MONSTER Al’CTION 
S.ALEof Slock at the Victoiia Fail 
in September.

L. Eaton & Co. Fort Strkkt 
Victoria. The one Practical 
Stock Auctioneers on the Island. ,

Fp;nii<-1 Sinks. O.st Iron Sinkf 
(enameled), and Galvanized Sinks, 
ironi S-f..')il i!|i ;•! I’itt A: reterson.

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Paperhanger Etc. 

At! tho latest Ooslgns In 
Wallpapers and turlapS 
Rolls from 10 cents upwards

Duncan, b. O.

THE GEM

Barber Shop
I, RUTLEDGE, Proprietori
Agent fur Standard Stkaji Lav.ndrv

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT

All kinds of AVood work. • 
Undert.-iking and I'uncnds taken 

cliargo of.
DUNCANj B.Ct

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRUYT, Prop.

Headquarters for Tourists and 
Commercial Men.

BorIk for hire on Sonicpo« Lnkr. Excel- 
lent Fisbinv; and Hiinting. Tin's iiotcl 
is strictly first class and 1i.ts l>ccn fitted 
Uirougbottt with all inorlern conrcnivticrt

DUNCANt Be C.

KEAST’S
STAGESe

COWICHAN LAKH.
Leave Daiican tbilr at i p. tn.

MOUNT SICKER.
SUiges IcaVf for Mt. Sicker tiaily 

13.30 p. lu. Returning leave Mt. Sicker 
at 8 a. nt. dully except Sunday.

LAKESIDE HOTEL
Cowichan Lake, Vancouver 

Island.
Stige Mc-cl.s Train and lecaves Duncan 

Daily for the Lake.

TAe Bes/ Fly Fishing in the Island: 
PRICE BROS., Props.

W. T. BARRETT
Dniican. B. C.

Tlio np ln-ibitc Byot and Shod 
Maker. Ih-p:;-!.-, a spdcialty. Also 
Harnea rejiiiirs.

COILED SPRING FENCING

.. THE KIND THAT LASTS 
{Matson Sl ntCGregOr, AceKTs, SS v- & W Jolin.son street,-

iinndy Jieiie.li \’ise» from
VICTORIj^, „Bv^.

to S-I.0(l nt Pitt and PeterSOii. 
J list the t’iih(> for farm (ise;

Jlog ('liains. Trace Clmiiis. Con/
Ciiains. Tie Out Chains, and I.o<r: 
gifiA Chaifis at Pifi il'nd t’efefso?/
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Kobt. 6ra$$ie % Son
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

a specialty.
Station St., DUNCAN. B. C.

ALDERLEA HOTEL
Good Beds.

Best Heals, liViiies, Liqnors and 
Cigars.

Good TitDina and fimning in tbe 
immediate Uicinity

Boats on Sonieiios Ijifce.
Rates tl. per day. W. GATT, Prop.

DUNCAN. B. C.

HENRY FRY
tblem. Can. Society of Civil Engineers.

Provincial Land 

Surveyor
P. O. Address, CHEMAINUS, B. C.

Duncan’^ Saddler
mod

Harness Maker 
All kinds of repairs done 
cheap rates;

W; J. WHITE

Q. A. HARRIS
Hons^ Sigrn arid Carriage Painter. 

Paperhanger and Kalsominer.

buNCAN, B. C.

. P. FRUMENTO
‘Qrocerles, Bobts and Shoes, Dr^ 

Goods, &C., &c.

as cheap and as good as 
can be purchased anywhere. 

HOTEL ACCOMMODATION. 
Post Office In Building. 

‘Oywichan Station-, - B. C

L O C A L
STILL GKOWIXG.

Another new house is lieing huilt 
on the lots across the street from 
Biboau. Th© butler luakor is having 
a nice littio cottage built. Kobert 
McClay bos the contract.

MORE IMrUOVKMKXTS.
Til© Price Bros, are putting in a 

largo septic tank and perfect drain
age system, also adding to the hvtel 
a new wash room and toilets. Mr. 
G. Mceber is doing the building.

Mr. C. 8. Baxter ond wife h»avH 
today for tho south where they in
tend comping fur a couple of weeks.

Col. Unggard ond wife K»ft on the 
stage Monday for Cqwichun Lake 
where tho»- exi>cct to stay for some 
time. The Colonel bos purchased u 
piece of land and is going to build 
o summer cottage at the lake and 
will s]¥md a considerable amount of 
his time there. Th • uin>«r reaches of 
the river is an attraction to Colonel 
Uaggord. llo Is an cx|KTt nshcnoau 
and snows when he strikes good lish- 
ing. When not \vriting he is fond of 
outdoor life«

Have come to staj-! 
a ami .N uggeit cigura.

Tiio Caiii- 
'i'ry Uicui.

• •
Mr. C. HoUncs, repn-seiiUng the 

Victoria Colonist^ was a viaikor m 
Duncans ibis woek.

Mr. Nelson and (an-Py, of Olnsgow, 
Scotland, is sto^Int i t the Quami- 
Chau Hotel for a tiirv. Mr. .\elson 
is an enthusiastic follower of 
Walton and no douut will make 
record os such while here.

Bpec'.al Lines in ENGLISH 
TIN WAKE ami KITCHEN 
CTEN&ILS have just heeti upc-uuu

m) Uy Bilt ^'“1*
iiiid look over ims line, 
wortliy of iuspeetiou.

limy

We are plculKxl to 'hear that -Mr. h. 
J. lleura, tho accountant to the 
Tyeo Copper Compuii.v. hna l.aely

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
OF ALL KINDS 
Boola, Siam, P«Kcil$, 

Ptncil-foxu and Scbfidl-Baga.

R. VENTRESS
DRUGGIST

CUley’s

IS BEST R. P. Rithet & Co. Limited, Agents; Victoria B.C

J. R. SMITH
General

Blacksmith
Repairs of All KimU rroinptly 

Attemlefl to
Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

Oiemainus, B. C.

CE CREAM & TEA 

CARDENI
Now open at Sutton's Lot, Station 

' Street, Duncan.
We make a specialty offilHng orders 

for Lunches, Picnics, Etc.

A .lOLI/Y r.XUTY OF CAMBKIIS.
On Sunday lb6rc left from tho 

Tzouhnlcrni II<*tvl a hap’)** crowd of 
Victoria business hkmi oiT for a holi
day in the hills. They loft by stage 
for what is known ns McOo )I's camp 
on th© Cowichun river. .\s «>no of 
them remarked: "No. wo wont l«i
got whore wo cannot git opy nebs 
of the outside world. Wi» are out 
for rest and pleasure and tho (*ov

Im-n suece^ut In iwasinij the liigher tehan river ia on ideal spot Vor us."
.Accounting course ot the InU-niuiion- 

'al Accountants Hocieiy cimililyinB 
.dm as a cerliUed puhlic accouiilaiii.

Gowicban BM
BEST BREAD ONLAL .
AEE KINDS OF CAKE 
MADE TO ORDER, 

fe. FRY. PROP. DUNCAN, B. C.

t m. SKiHBff, €. e
Qvil Engineer 

Provincial Land 
Survyor.

Land and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, B.C.

Mr. P. Conruyt was a visitor 
the Capital on Tticsduy last.

Mr. C. H. Dickie ond T. A. Wood 
made a trip to Mt. Sicker, on Mon
day last.'

Mr. F. 11. Price is out nnd around 
ngain. llls inuny Mends will Is-glud 
to sec him vonvalcwcnt.

■A meeting of the dii'octiirs of -he, 
Hi^hnnl HI. Mining Co.. ;»ns lield u: 
their offlee on Thursday at It o 

'cloek n. ni. We wore Unalilo to oh 
'tain any report of the meeting.

Try US ! V-'e are tho bos:!
Capital nnd Niiggett cigars.

Those in tho |»nrly wore Mr. C. 
Rhodes of H. & K. Mdls: Mr. Stew- 
ort RolKTtflon. tho well known stock 
broker: Mr. 1). A. ramplM!ll. Mr. U. 
Holl, M.P.P. and nephvw. and Mr. 
.lack Atnbrey. agent fi»r llimm Walk
er. A large nmount of supplies wore 
taken*'olong and no doubt the perly 
will have a goodtimo. w ill re
main a week.

life Wooder ot the Tereatieth 
Centaryl

'THt BIG B CIGAR’
Hy. Behnsen & Company, 

Victoria, B. C.

Sorrv to SCO It (lo.-On Wednes
day onother tar)n4d of dogaoiK 

‘went down the line, ft is too t>4id 
ito deplete our foPeUls df iHis heuu- 
Aiful tree.

s s I

Carpenters nre nl work now- nt 
Mr. A. W. Hanhain's m-w house 
which he ho|WS to hnvc completed 
before the ivet weather .sets in.

• h " I V

Quamiclian Dke School 
Company

Tor Boys
Tbls’sfcliool will open for tie 

Autumn term, on Momlay the 
tentli ot September. For further 
particulars apply to ihe Secretary 

J. E..Stilwell. UiMicanf.ll. C
___ n, ■ • I-,,.,-.-

J.WENC£R,

noiix—.Vt Cowichnn Station. Aug. 
20th, the wife Of H. W*. May ot a 
son. - -

•For sale—Pure Extracted Hon
ey, this season’s crop. Apply 
Mrs. H. Smith. Duucan.

MR. J. XORCHOSS ILL.

■Wntch for Ihe nd. for the star com
pany that will ol-t-n the new ooem

‘V//£ PIOHEER WATC/I H^KEtt HDD [;.mlJ'’ol!b‘<.f''' iTd'.^iitiiist ^ viuw>
ccm:ianlo8 over sqpn In Tlmioins.

JEWELEtj.

HY WOIfK CAN ALH/’AYS 
*BE RELiED"0/l.

f 0 €o^aoit

pains will l>e siiaKst to give 
1«opIc on cnlo.vahle evening

Mr. Jna, Norcross has been serious
ly ill for some days and Won ordered 
hv the doctor to St. .fdseph's Hos
pital where ho has uml-i-gmie on o|>- 
erntion. He is coinpellcsl' In conse- 
nuonce to H|H,-nd souic weeks in the 

. .hospital and will iiotjK) able to re- 
sumo h'ls diilies ns clerk id the mp- 
nicipalify for aS’hb -Vt latest
reports he,-WHS resting easily and do- 
Tng us -weV. ffr; iiosS-hie,

On, Friday of-lejit sv«-k ^I■rs. .Ins. 
Huill-.lge ri'veiveil llw sail .pews of 

i her I.rother's ileclh. Mr. Suits, work
ing for the Gas Co., in Victoria wh.i

HliCtOrld s s S » Saturday to attend the funeral. i

Watch for the Open
ing of the K. of P.

dP^A^OlJSE.

Rliiipiiii 

iifeiiai

Smoke The

FOU SALS.—Team of llorst-g 10 
years old; weiglit 12001i>s;drive 
single or doiilde. Several gooil 
Miicli Cows and Heifers. For 
particniurs address L. Ogilhy 
Forde; Cobble Hill.

SNOBS KEBUKED.

Tho follolng story comos from I.on- 
-doa:

lly fraleraitlog with a labor mem
ber of parliament at a smart fuiic- 
tloB. the Duks ot Norfolk adminis
tered a tailing reproof to tho suob- 
blsh crowd, .who Ignored tbe plehinn 
legislator.

It was at a rcccptiua given hy n 
fashionable art soi‘IUty, ..at which W. 
CroDla. M.F. for Woolwich, appear
ed la his House of Commons sack 
suit, instead ol llio regulation oven- 
lag dress.

aettli.g past tho doorkeeper with 
BUIlcuIty, Mr. Crooks was received 
with hau^ty elares by' the crowd at 
toahlonables present. While the la 
hor leader was wandering lomaome- 
ly abont, looking at the pictures 
and braving It out, the Duke ot Nor
folk arrived.

Uia grace soon saw Mr. Crooks, 
and soon law also how he was bein^- 
treatad. Coming up to whore tbi- 
lonely member for Woolwich was th- 
duke greeted him very hoariily, and 
■tlB;

•Mr. Crooki, have yon found yonr 
way to the supiicr room? Come 
aadict ui have a cup ol tea logs 
Iher."

So the DiiRe ol Norfolk, England’s 
greatest aristocrat, and tho a.v-coop 
er, who wan born In a workhous; 
spent the rest of the evening toge 
ther. Mr. Crooks telle the story 
himstll.

Cigar.
Havana Filled.
For Sale At All Hotels.

FAMILY BUTCHER
l!raiu-!it-sntl.di'lvi;mil!i. Mt. 
and Duncan. llntci^. ni-si;:nraiil« 
anil Families snjiplied at eliort no
tice:

TJie best iK.ui-iini-iit of Island 
and M.-iin'ancI Kr-i-f aitrl Mniton 
(-.onslantly on Inr.id.
Highest |i:'itv paid for IIIiK-s anil 
Skins.

CHEMAINUS, B. C.

B. R. Batlie
Dealer in AgricuJUtriil Impletncnls. W.i^* 
ons, CnT.-ia;'e«, llum's.s. 4cc., Crcaiti 
Sepanitors, Bicyrlt.. .'iml AcevKKurics.

Whcchvrigbt .t.rH Bkycie kcp»iic 
promptly nUut:deil lo.

Agent For C. Q. Felor 6: Co.

DUNCANS, 8. O

Home List
contains samples of the

FARMS
listed for sale on

Vancouver Island

WANTED
Employment on a farm. A 

yoling man .jiltt out from'Eiigland 
wnfits work un a fdvfn. -Apply 
•at dWe'to II. Sfaitk, 'Duncan.

Dont 'torgdtfte da(«

SEND OXE TO YOLT. 
FIGEN!).-^ AX I) UKIXG IK 

GOOD SETTLKIl.S

lam^rnfii'S
300 acres Choice T-niit I.r.nd. w.;l. 

access to or fronting -Jii
QUAMICHAN LAKE 

.IN 5 ACKF-llLOCKW

] fit Sales. Gt.-cSp'I'tict. 

-Sena for Maps lo
Beiaimtniit'Boggs

3 FoilitKet, YflTTOKLL.ifetSr

1

( 4^ .^ .
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FOR SALE

fO/f SALE.-BEES.-'Apply this 
office.

TOn SALE.—100 acre? of Tim- 
her Lnmi on ilie KoksilftU Ilivcr. 
)-'or iKirtMMilar!! npplv to 
Mi>. f. Me1io.-»-. v-oiililc Hill P.O

V,'ASTia>.—Xnn:c Hud tdi’rMS of cemipet- 
!titmi.lre*pon>il.tcmmifof ttie MUiiig
..lul .•mirpcniKi; of iiVJkiiAlsofcarptiiter's
looU -Vdtlfsw II. I., this o.Ticf.

For Salk.—a Bsi-giiiii,—t excellent 4 
wlli-vlcd ChnlsUMie trap. I (food 4 
e.hc.-l top hnspr. I swell lioily sleigh.
A*,ll. I'.r.s ,

WANTED
To Lint for nle, Farms and Rea! 

Estate in Co<wicban District
James MAtTLAHx>.DouGAi,i, 

Real Estate Agent

WANTEDf

Oats
Apply to

Cyec G«rj)«r Co. - » sancaa *

SPORTS
B.\SEHALL.

Through poor mamagem*ni of the 
Kanamsn team, Xhincona had a trip 
there for tioihing Sumiay luat, ua 
Xanaimo had ti game arrangod withf 
Victorjo, which, hy-tho-hy, was not 
on exhibition game. The boys all 
feel a !>it roi-u and do not know 
when they will play again. Who is 
to blarne ? The l>oya of Duncans 
are not millionaircR and justiv have 

kick.

yUKSil MII.IC iWifuml twice At

no.

>0!t I/rnK—''.nt-nli.-.e LRUll-.h. nvtiilnhlc 
for piip!c«. excur..i.>ii!>, etc. etc. from 
tlKinainni, Crofinn. Cmrlclip.ii Hirer, 
f.R.lvsiililll or the Islimdr. W iH enrry 
Sorlo po.irf^. 'T-i. h'or pnrticul-irs 
npply h .rre P!.i;ip», ClKim.ii.us.

FOR .SAU:—One three years old 
Vi’.i;." «;e Yc.arlins colt.

R il irell. CobMe K:1

VANTI'.U- A While i;-!! T«Ticr 
l>«p. Write 1‘. M. Miiidh-toii, 

Wertlvo'.rSe, B. C.

8:OR SAl.it-Hiv.iPc and .1 lols. 
jt.TiOOo; or wn? ’..•= sold seo-nratciy. 
Organ. 9 stops cmspicle with 
stool, in iKTlcet order S55
I.ady’s highe.-^t rrrade free wIicl-I 
iilassey'-Hafris Bicyeic; nearly 
tew - - - S40
Genl’.s Bicycle, s.tnie es ahovc.

550.
Good six Inde .stove, conioiclc 
With ftservolr and \varn1i113 closet 
nearly new • S35
Florsc. ipiiet to ride and 

d.rr.c - liio
Apply *-o h'. J. r..-.ton. Cobble HiH.

FOR SAI.Ii —White I.cj;h€..-n Hens 
(t year old). SS per d^'zeii.

<\pply W. II. IJayward,
l.’imc.in.

FOR RBNT.—A Knnildred House 
Arplv lo I.f.rder OtT'Ce.

Duncan
MEAT MARKET

l.-n-al Beef. Alntlon 
Lamb mill'Veal.

Clioicu Hams, Bucun, Etc. 
FEESK SAUSAGES CAflV

GEO. COLK, Prop.

TKM.NIS..

<HiorKi:i:v
I'J.NXKIt

La?:ps 
IhTcniiRs 
CiiKAsr Jeia- 
Tkai“it.<
IIKKRI SKM

Sars

.SiiAviNi; .Mir.s 
Nii'.ht I.amrr 
CiiEi!.aK Di.siirai 
Caki! Pi..\ri:s 
TrMtn.KRs 

Ci i-s mid S.tfiT.KA Kt;-.

Tiiese gciobs are iiiijmfMi direct 
from flto Hast mid it w.-nrld be 
worth j-oiir ,w!ii!e to Io.-Ja 
tiicm Indore Iniving eisewlici'e.

f>r,IOES /if}E filGfiJ--

The humliCKp tournament of the 
f’owlchnlt I^uvn Tennis ('luh. which 
commomvd on Priduy, .Vugust 10th, 
was brought to a linal close on Sai- 
unU\y: f«\«t I»y the preMontution of the 
prizes by Mi-r. Sinliho.

Many of thorn* who lH*camc mem
bers during its earlier years, cannot 
but feel some regret that this ovc-nt 
marks the end oL the club, as it hus 
MXiRtdl for upwards of Hfieen years.

Apitendodis A list of the tiimis in 
tfi;* dilleront events:

Ladle'S SiTn;li*»—Mrs. HoberU dli-
r*:>f Houston.
riilX KMvl j jkTen-s SlnglfH—O. T. Smithe do-

------- fe:itc*d C. K Ib'vuz.
I .loxdi -s li«>n!jhs—Mifis Prevtist and 
.Mrs. Holierts defeateel Mrs. Leather 
!nnd Miss Multer.
I Men’s Doubles—(*. Kingslon nndO.' 
• T. Sinilho defeuled A. H. Lomas a*)d 
iW. Smithe.
I Mixed Doubie.x—Mrs. !loS>erts cn 1 
)1». tv. Koefer defeated Mrs. Leather 
and C. Kingston.

G. S, POTTS - DUNCAN

IV ANTED—(irivntepper to tahe 
clinrfrn of new Teiinia fjiwn at 
Coilii-lil. Aj.jily F. J./ jforie. 
Oowiclmii Station.

FOR S.\ LB—Gasoline Leffnch for 
particulars and price Apply lo T 
A. Wood, Duncan.

FOB }..vr.E.—ISO A-ercs Lmiil. 
AH fonced; linrns; coitagp; tlii.s 
year’s crop. 21 miles from tlic 
Cowiclinii Station. Ajiply to 
i'iic Loader OlKce.

ImllAnapolls, Aug. 22—Iodla»apolis 
over asil Indiana gmcrally are laughing 

at and c|uizzing the slate board ol 
health. To block coiisuniptioa, tu- 
berculosia and incipioiit germs of tlu* 
white plague the board thinks that 
kissing should be fftopi^ed.

Kissing on the mouth is particu- 
larly objectionable, and In a not oi 
"rules [or school chlldrrn" the board 
speaks especially of ti e kissing hnb- 
tt.

■•Do not kiss nnj-one on U>0 inoui'i 
or allow anybody to do so to'you" 
tho rules Say.

In tho opinion ot the board (h.> 
germs of consumption mny easily be 
communicated In this way. and it Is 
suggested that not only childrcir. but 
grown (woplo may well do away wiili 
tho habit of klsSing carh other on 
tho mouth when they meet oh tb.? 
street or In the home.

Among other sue-gestions to scho. l 
children are Ihh tollowln ;:

To not put your fingers lii yo ir 
mouth.

‘•Do not wet your fingers In

'OR SALE—One Tiirce Si-nlcd 
Sta"c in pfooii cider.

One PeterlxjriJiisli Canoe.
Apply Tzoiliir.lem Hotel, 

Dtmcan.

ORIinc^KEEi HR WAXTIiD to 
iindertr.bc ciitliiiff, rolliiiw and 
npltcc;) 1iKw Tcnii.- l.rv.ii ,-.t 
CorfieM for liircc nioiitlts. .^pph 
F. J. Nor;.-, C-i'viclir.n .‘■bT.tioii.

LOST—Brown si}fc juimsol wiili 
brown li.nidlo and two green 
i-intrs riMind k.aiiie. iviiiilly leave 
if fonml with Jfesurk. Fitt m d 
I’eter.-ion.

FOB S.VLE—Si.\ young to... 
wHl lie fresh incariy I.Vveii.lK'r 

Et'.tder Ofhee.

THE

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
General Banking business transacted. Collections undntaken at the 
nosi feTorable rates. Special facilities for ranking Telegraphic 
Transien. Uralts issued on all parts of the world.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Intcreil sllewed from pate of firs* deposit at highest currest rate andeoaipoonded 

diatf.yemrly.

OUNCAH BRANCH, A. W. HAHHAM, MANAGER

Kisa THAT BIB NOT OSCULATE. Market Report.
Taunton. Mass., Aug. 22. — Fh'o elected sraekly

thousand dolhirs worth of shock and i reports m this column.
an assortnent of block and blue 
spots ot varying dimensiona Is the 
bill of costs presented by Anna Irene 
Sherman of Fall River, to George 
Simmons for a brief but vivid hug. 
with usculatory accompaniment, de
livered while buggy riding.

Miss Shermhn, who hua-untcreit- 
suit in tho Superior court hero, ot
ters evidence which shows either thnt 
Mr. Simmons Inched the necessary 
skill to rxccuto tho peripatetic hug. 
or that tho traditiomi of linggy-rbl- 
tttg have uhifergono a duddon change.

Tho occnsiim was tho Fnnrlh of 
July, and Miss Sherman, still in her 
teens, and exceedingly pretty. b 
willing to ndinit provocation, bni 
she demands financial atonement for 
tho hug. Mental and physical cruelty 
she calls it.

When she rebelled—he hed taker 
away her breath nt first dml she 
Could not aiicak—ho kept right on 
She remonstrated a secchd time, but 
Sr. Simmons, who thought he knm< 
the girls, was too much occupicil to 
reply. Then she fought, wherettpon 
she asserts, ho slapped her and ml' 
ed her hair. She escaped and 'an 
back home and hna kept on oei ig 
shocked ever since.

Simmons Is n mnn of wc.nlth nir' 
fros formerly MlSs Sherman’s -.1 
mirer. His reputation os a hugger o 
now nt stake.

THIS IS MY 88TU nlRTlIDAY.

local Prices.

GRAIN. 
Oats,

(E. n. R. Green.)
Draslilent of a railroad and lloiiub 

llcoa nomiheo for governor ol the 
great slate ol Texas, at 3S years o 
age, le the record ol E.n.R. Green, 
who was bom Ang. 22. 1803. 'Ir 
addition young ilr. Green Is forlun 
nte in being tho sod- of Mrs. lloity 
Circen,"ths richest women III Ameri 
ca,” When Mr. Green (Nod Green, 
they enll him where they know hin 
beet) left Fordham college in 18ST. 
bis mother neked him whot ho want 
cd to moke ot himself. Ned said hi 
wanted to hnvo threa months’ vnrn 
tion and after thnt ho would tell 
her. Mrs. Green asked Ned how 

imuch money fie wotilil want. He r« 
piled, "Oh, alKWt 81.000 a weekr 

! hardly hoping that bit request woulil 
yo'ti*|be granted. But Mr*. Green gave

A<W'r_ .Iin Bay r-riili’.
*;!]: fan'<*:j. (jv;:,:

Ilii.l^anf.

lilattd Miniitjv Activity.--Tlierc 
i.snuicli Iiiiniii;. .-ictivity lopiirtecl in 
liio v=cii;i;y of Cotvichati Lake. 
Tite rccuit f.nd.i of cop^'r-jjoW ores

As a resiiii several claims wer.- re
corded diiriiiK tile pa.st few day.s, 
among them bcin.t; the Bi.nck Difar

mouth when turning the leaves of film the money wlihont a wofd. 
hooks- I At the end of three months Keil

"Do not pul pradls In your mouth renppesred before hic mother with 
or wet them wilh yotir lips. 52 cents In hla pocket end told hci

Do not hold money In jo'J.' he wae ready to go to wor'k. Mrs 
“onfli. Green sppointed him foreman of s

Do not put nri;.thing |n your'gong of section hands on n Vermoni 
mouth except food and drink. 'railway that alto owned, ble salary

"Do not swap a.’ipio cores, camly. j being 84S a month, 
chewing gum. ha'f-oatf n food, who- | Nwl took, his mcillrlnc with goor' 
lids, heaii blowers, or anyth'ng Ih.n grace. In a few years ho had d.-ni 
is put in the mouth. ionetrated fils ability nnd pluck and

".Vever eoiigli or sn'ere In a ts’i - |0l.so learned somelhing of the prncil
1 face— turs your face to one 

■ Ide or hold a haudkerehi.-r kefor.- 
your moulfi.

’’Ke-.p your fare, hands and finger 
’mils cli an.

'Wash yo’ir face nnd hands with 
si-an nnd water before each meal.

■leiin to lo’.o fresh nIr anil leo’n 
to breathe deeply, and ilo it often."

Fea! Estate and 

InsuranceAgent
/;i uuiiiitctiiiti wifii B. C. Liiinl A’ 
.‘Vivestmeiit .Vgpnriy, Vivl.m'a

^st Your Property Witiv Me. 
Phoenix Fire AssurantiS 

Money to-Loair

From Ifjnn to mss Scottish bank- 
.. — -............. . ’■“I’fs were compelled.to wear a sort

on the south-east Itraiicit of Ro'oer -jbr„^„"''“'‘ Jcllow. half
; -loii Ri-,-cr. hy Vi’. G. .Vooily. A i 
pfr.niu of f.mr adloinintf locafkits^ ti-. r , . _ '

|!i.isalso ht-eii recoided, their tutincs 'ot of drygoods boi'on'p'ng'to^’Toroa" 
being tlic Toho, by I-I. Kdast : the!!" without tho
Scotty, hy Owci. Gn-thamc-.- fhe. ^^^ "”''

Im u GoU. AiioUltr claim thn Vnluationa of railroad

wa.s also rccordc-<l bv S. S. VVe.st. Tou^rfor ?is ” 
called the Hedia Coola, 'It is des-1
crilied as lyvi-g on fife tnmmit of a | '-----------
niotmtain t’.-.-c',-it;d a half miles we.sl-j lo read our ‘ For Sa’e
of Bcliw Ccota post office and Anfej ‘V- niU Ad.’a.-.d • Cdli-ffir Tciijfets 
mile tiorth of Burke Channel. j,this Tfeili.-

cal alda of tho railroad busintfan. ^11 
n-as then mado genbral mnrinror cm 
later prcBldcnt of Iho Texas Uldlori' 
railroad.

Ho hax since mmto his hoirm ni 
Torrell, Tex. TTis gfealcsf hobby h 
nutomobllo racing.

------------ It-----------

VEGET.^BL2«........
Potatoes,.....................
Onions, per Ib...........
Cabbasc,.....................
.ME.\TS .................
Ham..............................
“tenic llnms,..............
Bacon,

...1.

OJ

.. .ai 
•ia« 

.12 
... .15 
.. 30

Dry Salt Pork............
Egei,pafdoa.fr*sh
Sugar, per lOD lbs., ................... ........
Rice, per sk.. so lbs................ . i 8,
FLOUR ®

..6 40 

. 6 00 
*35

Hungarran, per bbl..
Three Star.....................
ColTcc. best ...................
Tea....................................
FRUIT
Apples, per her...........
CosI Oil. per case.......

...35 nnd .50,

..........■•l>-oef
...........*300

WHO DOES 

YOUR JOB 

PRINTING?
DC YOU SEND IT 

AWAY?
If you do, yon don’t I'mvfi to be-' 

canse wc cnti do it for yon and dtf 
it well. Support the District hy 
patronizing liomo indnstry and 
benelicial enterprise.

AVe shall also be plsased to plif 
any now nitraes on oifr fiubBcriptiott 
list.

METHODIST GHlTBCn.

Bi-v. A. W. Deycr. Piistor. 
SiTviee every Sttiithiy at 7.30 p.-iii 
St-.Mijiiy seliuol at 2 p. tn.

I’l-'-viT iiiei’tiujj every Thtirfil^' 
g'-eiiinj; a t S o'eluek.

Next to Jersey, Fnimouth Is tho 
sunniest place In tho whole Uiiileil 
Kingdom. Its daily nvcra'ge Is' four 

Olid a half hours.

SEE Piitanl Pit-r.=riit for ii:^ 
iiiesof DBV GOO’DS, BOOTS 

•ami S afid- Hl)giKB!tf.

WE PRINT
Calling' Cards 

Business Cards 

Envelopes 

Bill Heads 

Letter Heads 

and any other kind 

of Stationery
t

Shipping 

Receipt 

Books 75c..
FOR SAI,!*':—Out Hedvy Brood 

Marc; five Cow-s; two Heifers and 
several Pijr.s. Apply to Jame- 
Maitlaiid-Doii^all, Dnncaji.

P’DiS SAiE.--Team6f’Gl'iy H6r- 
ses, 2.400 lbs. Apply tit A1v»’ 
MaWa, ntiie-nii, IJ C.

J /


